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Panhel Council Announces
1950 Spring Rushing Schedule

Gilda Greco, Panhel rushing chairman, announced the tentative
rushing schedule for 1950 at the Panhellenic Council meeting Tues-
day night.

The first open houses will be held Saturday, February 10, and
rushing will continue until February 24 when coffee hours are sched-
uled. Both fall and spring rushing schedules will be voted upon by
the Council at its next meeting.

Mr. William Norcross addressed
the Council in regard to the as-
sessment of twenty-five cents per
person each semester for the pur-
pose of obtaii .1, funds for AIM,
Leonides, IFC, and Panhel. Re-
presentatives were asked to ob-
tain sorority opinion on the mat-
ter and be prepared to accept or
reject the proposal at the next
meeting,

Council
Upon request of WSGA the

•Council considered the question
of relations between Big and
Little Sisters during rushing per-
iods and decided that silence be-
tween these persons would not be
required ,as long as sdrorities
were not discussed.

Sororities were asked to pre-
pare a list of all girls who will be
back next semester, alphabetical-
ly and according to year, frater-
nity counselor's name, Panhel
representatives, and an itemized
statement of fraternity costs for
publication in the Panhel book-
let which is distributed to new
girls at the beginning of each
year.

Flags
Delores Jelacic, president, re-

minded sororities to pick up theirflags at the Kappa Delta house
and to pick up fall refund checks
at Student Union.

Miss Ellamae Jackson, assistant
to the Dean of Women, urged that
sororities hand in their room list
for next year. Also social chair-men who have not yet visited her
are urged to do so.

The next meeting of Panhelwill be held in the Beta Sigma
Omicron suite at 7 p.m. Tuesday,
May 3.

AOPi, ACHiO
Secure Victories

AOPi trampled ChiO in theirfour inning softball game Wed-
nesday night with 16 runs to the
latter's one.

Deane Brown pitched for AOPiand Louise Inserra for Chio.AChiO beat Kappa Alpha Theta
13-9 in their game, by bringing
in seven runs in the third inning.

Cris Sherril did the pitching for
AChiO and Jean Cameron for
the Thetas.

The Kappas won against Gam-
ma Phi Beta 9-2. Sally Folger
pitched the winning game and
Connie Bevan hurled for the
Gamma Phis.

Pat Wolfe and Ann Zekauskas
brought in the Gamma Phi's tworuns.
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HonoraryElects
Cohen As Advisor

Mary Cohen was elected senior
advisor of Alpha Lambda Del-
ta, freshman women's honorary,
at a meeting Monday night.

This year marks the 25th an-
niversary of Alpha Lambda Delta.At the Dean's Convention in Chi-cago, Dr. Pearl Weston, dean of
women, attended a complemen-
tary breakfast for Alpha Lambda
Delta advisors given by the Na-
tional Council in honor of the an-
niversary.

Newly elected officers of the
society began their duties at Mon-
day's meeting. Joan Burlein,
president, officiated.

First YWCA Ladies
Aided Homeless
Working Girls

Almost a century ago a small
group of women met in New
York City. They were worried.
The Industrial Revolution had
set in, with a vengeance. And
because of it, thousands sought
work in dilapidated factories, and
found themselves homeless in
large cities—their health en-
dangered.

Thoughtful ladies who saw
what was happening formed a
little prayer. Asking for Divine
guidance in their task, they
sought to improve the welfare of
this new phenomenon, employed
women. Obtaining b o'a r ding
homes for them was a first con-
crete step. And so began the far-
flung services of the Young Wom-
en's Christian Associations in the
United States today.

April 24 to 30 is being cele-
brated as National YWCA Week.
PSCA is the YWCA and YMCA
on campus.

Some of its activities are Tues-
day night meetings, (Club '5l for
sophomores), cabin parties, con-
ferences, radio programs and
study groups.
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paper for independent men and
women, in the event that it is
possible to publish one in the re-
maining weeks of the semester.
A committee composed of AIM
and Leonides members is inves-
tigating the matter.

Social chairman, Joan Wentzel,
announced that Leonides mem-
bers will act as hostesses at the

•Phi Epsilon Pi
Phi Epsilon Pi recently elected

William Ballon, superior, and
Stanley Reisman, vice-superior
Also elected were Wilton Danen,
secretary; Leonard Kleinman,
treasurer; Henry Schoenfeld. cor-
responding secretary; Julian
Goldstein, chaplain; Joseph Klein,
house manager; and Murray
Rosetsky, social chairman.

Bartha, Card To Formulate
Leonides' Election Districts

Helen Bartha and Marie Card were appointed co-chairmen of
a committee to set up districts for the election of representatives to
Leonides next semester, at the council meeting, Monday night.

Kay Kuharsky and Sally Greenberger have been chosen to
formulate plans for the orientation of freshman girls to Leonides
in the fall. Thirty dollars was allocated for the publication of a news-

annual Junior-Senior women fac-
ulty reception.

All representatives and alter-
nates must be present at the final
meeting of Leonides, Mav 9.

MARSHALL'S TA,AUJNODDIRAIIC
Plenty of Free Parking Space
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Luckles' fine tobacco picks you up when you're —mild, ripe, light tobacco. No wonder more independ-
low . . calms you down whenyou're tense—puts ' ent tobacco experts auctioneers, buyers and ware-
you on the Lucky level! That's why it's so important housemen—smoke Luckies regularly than the next two
to remember that LUCKY STRIKE MEANS FINE TOBACCO leading brands combined! Get a carton ofLuckies today!

L.ShfiNT --Ataitser State Asfeam Rae *4m/co
So round, so firm, so fully packed so free and easy on the draw
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